SECURITIES

AND EXCHANGE

Metro

I

COMMISSION

Philippines

I

FORM 23-B

c=J

Manila,

STATEMENT
Filed pursuant

Check box if no longer subject
to filing requirement

1. Name ana Aaaress

of Heportlng

OF CHANGES

IN BENEFICIAL

to Section 23 of the Securities

OWNERSHIP

Regulation

OF SECURITIES

Code

.""Relationship

2: Issuer Name and Trading"Symbol

Person

of Reporting

Person to Issuer
(Check all applicable)

UNIONBANK

ORTIZ, JR. JUSTO ABOITIZ
(Last)

(Middle)

(First)

OF THE PHILIPPINES

3. Tax Identification

5. Statement

(UBP)
_x

for

MonthlYear

Number

__

Director
Officer

---

(give title below)
c/o Union Bank of the Phils.

UnionBank

Plaza Meralco Ave.

DECEMBER

106-905-603

6. If Amendment,

4. Citizenship

(Street)

Original
comer Onyx & Sapphire

Roads, Ortieas

Center,

(Province)

(City)

Pasie Citv

--

10% Owner

--

Other
(specify

below)

2013

Date of

(MonthYear)

Chairman

FILIPINO

(Postal Code)
Table 1 - Equity Securities

2. Transaction

1. Class of Equity Security

4. Securities

Acquired

(A) or Disposed

3. Amount

of (D)

Beneficially
of Securities

Owned

at End 4 Ownership

of Month

Date

%

(Month/DaylYear)
(AI or

Amount

1m

12.13.2013

9,992,000.00

D

6. Nature of Indirect Beneficial

Form:

Direct (D) or Indirect
Number

Ownership

of Shares

Price
0.77%

COMMON

Owned

124.90

4,959,673

D

0.00%

5,555

D

0.01%

80,000

D

----

PCD Lodeed

------------------

0.76%

4,885,228

(Print or Type Responses)

Reminder:

Report on a separate
(1)

line for each class of equity securities

A person is directly or indirectly
(A)

Voting power which includes

(B)

Investment

f@
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'Pt dt')

(A)

held by members

(B)

beneficially

the power to dispose

to have an indirect
of a person's

beneficial

immediate

interest in any equity security

held by a partnership

in which such person is a general

held by a corporation

of which such person is a controlling

subject to any contract,

.•.,~",",,_'&&..,

arrangement

and/or

of, such security.

which is:

family sharing the same household;

(C)

H

with respect to which he has or shares:

of. or to direct the disposition

(0)

"f! -MM!

owned directly or indirectly.

owner of any equity security

the power to vote, or to direct the voting of, such security;

power which includes

(2) A person will be deemed

I'"

the beneficial

partner;

or understanding

,to', ".t

'!

shareholder;

or

which gives such person voting power or investment

power with respect to such security.
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Item.1.

S?clJrityandi.ls$UElr
State, th~ tiU~ of the elass of equ.ily secu ritlesto which th~s Form relates and the :name and address. of the principal executive offices 01 the iSliluer of such securities,

Item 2.

l(lentity.andBac~ground
If the parson filing this Form is a corporation. pa.rtnership, syndicate or other group of persons. stale its name, the province, country or other place ofits organization,
its principal business, the address of jts p.rincipal office and the infomation required by (d) and (e} 01this Itern. If the person filing this statement is a natural person.
providelhe information specified in (a) through (f) of this Item with respect to such person{s).

a, Nami;):
b. Residence or business address;
c, Present principal oceupatlonorernployment
conducted;

and the name, principal, business and address of any corporation or other organization in Which such employment is

d. Whether or not, during the last five years; such person has baan convicted In a crimina'[ proceeqing (excluding traffic violations or similar misdemeanors) and, if so,
give the dales, nature of conviction, name a,nd location of court, any penally .Ih'posed, or other disposition of the case:
13, Whelheror

not, duriing the last five. years, such person was a party to a cIvil proceeding of a judici<ll or administrative body of competent jurisdiction, domestic or
fOrEl'igp,and ss ,(I resurt of suchprocaeding
was or is subject 10 any order, judgment or decree, notsubsequenllyreversed,
suspended or vacated, permanenliyor
(emporarlly enjoining, barring, suspending or otherwise limiting involvement in any type of business, securities, commodities or banking; and

f. Citizenship,
Item 3.

Purpose

of Transaction

Sl<ltethe Pllrpose or purposes of the acquisition of securities ofthelssuer.
wouldtesLillin:
.
a. The acquisitlonby

any personofaddrtional

b.. Anextr:aordina,ry corporate lransnctionisuch
c, A sale ortran$rer()fl;l

securities of thetsslJElr, orthedh;posiUon
as a merger, reorga,nizationor

material amounlofas!;etsof

ct, Anychangeln.lhe.present

boardo.f tllreclorsor
existil'1g vacancies on the board;

e.<Any material change

II)

Describe any plans or proposals which the reporting persons may have which relate to or

the presentcapltalizaUon

the issuer or of liIn:ypf!ls
managemenfof

Ihelssuer,

or dividend policy anhe

of securities oftheissuer:

liquidation, involving tile issuer or.anyof its subsidiaries;
subsidiaries;
inCluding anyplahsor

proposals to change the number or term of directors or to fill any

iSS~ler;

f, Any other mater.lal change In the issuer's business or corporate structure:
g., Changes inlhe
person;

issuer's charter, bylaws or instruments

corresponding

thereto or other actions which may impede the acquisition of control otthe

issuer by any

h, Causing a class of securities of the issuer 10 be delisted from a securitfes exchange:

L Any action similar to.any of those enumerated above,
Item 4,

Interest!n

Securities

of thelssue.r

a, Stale<theagQregate number and Percentage of the class of securities identified pursuant to Item 1 beneficiaUy owned (Identifying .those shares whiCh there isa right
to acquire within' thirty (30) days from the date of this report) by each pel'Son named in Item 2. The abovementioned information should also be furnished with
respecUo persons who, together with any of the perSOns named In Item 2. comprise a group,

(
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b. For each person named in response to paragraph (a), indicate the number of shares as towhich there is sale power 10vole or to d,irect the vote, shared power 10
vote or to dIrect the lIote, sole ors/1ared P9Wer to dispose or to dJrectthe disposition,
Provide the applicable information required by Item 2 with respect to each
person with whom the power to vote?r to dlrecHhe vCile or to dispose or direct the disposiUon is snared.
c, Describeanytral'lsBietion
in the class of seClJrities rep.orted on that were effected duriogthe pasts!xty(60) days by the persons named in response to paragraph (a),
The description s'halllncIUde, butncit necessarily be limited to: (l) Ihe'identity of the person who effected the transaction; (2) the date of the transaction; (3) the
amount of securities 101l0Ived;(4) the price per share or unil;and (5) where or how the transaction was ef/ected.
d. Il any other person is known 10 have the right to receive or ihe power to direct the receipt of dividends from, or the proceeds from lhesals of such securities, a
st(ltement to that effect should be included in response to this Item and, if such interest ~elates to more than five (5°1,,) percenlof the c1ass,sucl1 person should be
identlfied,
e. If the tiling is an amendment
securities,
Item 5.

person has ceased to be the beneficial owner of more than five (5%) percent of the class of

the fad that the reporting

Contracts, Arrangements,
Understandings
or Relationships
with Respect to Securities of the Issuer
Describe any contracl,arrangement,
understanding or relationship among the person named in Item .2 and between such persons and any person with respect to
any securities orthe issue, including but not limited to transfer or voting .of any of the securities, finder's fees, joint ventures, loan or option arrangements, puts or
calls, guarantees oJ profits, division of profits or loss, or the giving or withholding of proxies, naming the person with whom such contracts, arrangements,
understandinl1sof
relationships have been entered into. Include such Information for any of the.securities that are pledged or olherNise subjecl to a contingency the
occurrel'1ce of which would give another person voting poWer or investment power over such securities except that disclosure of standard default and s.imilar
proy,i$ioOscontained

'ItemE!.

reflecting

state the date on which such beneficial ownership was reduced.

in loan agreements

need not be inClvded,

Materi<:lltobe
FHed as Exhibits
Coplesofall
written agreements,
contracts, arrangements,
understandings,
plans or proposals relating to:
g, theacquisilion
of issuer control, liquid.alion, sale of asse1S, merger, or change in business or corporate structure or any other matter as disclosed in Ilem 3; and

be. the transferor

votingofthe

securities,

flOder's fees, jOintyen!ures,

options, puts, calls, guarantees of lo.ans, guaranleesagainst

losses or the giving or withholding of

any proxy as disclosed in nem 5,

After

reasonable

accurate,

inquiry

This report

and to the best of my knowledge

is signed

in the City of "

" .. ,.. "' .. ,

and belief,
,,

I certify

, .......................•..

that the information
,

on

set forth in this Report
, 20",.,

is true,

complete

and

,

/

(Namerritfe)
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